
MILFORD
BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Courts.
PhKSIIiVNT JlTDHR.

Jinn. O. S. 1'niily, Himi'sdnlr, Va.
ASSIX'IAIR .11 IMIKSt.

Hon. .Tncoh KIiht, Mllfiml, Vn.
Hun. Jolin (.' Houck, L A nun, 1.

PBOTIIOSOTAV.HBISTKI!,KR('lllKII,KTI
John C. Mllfunl, h.

COMMIHSIOVKIW.

Wnllw Niiviiuin, Mllfnrcl, I'n.
Jiiim-- H. ll.'lllT,
Jus. M. Ui'iisli y, " "

(.'OMMIMHONKl.S' (,'I.KI!K.

(iifiro A Svipi'iilscr, Milfuril, I'n.
Tiikasim.i-:;:-

Groriri; 1);ui'iiiiii;i, .Tr , Mllfunl, Vii.

J. I. Cuiirt Hizht, Pn.
aitohnkys.

linker, lTv. T. Ki'i, .1. A.
Jitill, C. V. Vim Klti ii, .1. II.

DisTnirr A 1"I"nky.
i). M. Van A ukcn.

COI'STV Sr I'EIU 'TKV I'KN r.
(ktilyv H.iwyrr, Mill Klit, I'll.

Physicians and 9uriteona.
11. K. KiiiLTSim. K. It Wi nner.

Drugs and Medicines.
0. O. Armstrong. .Fl K. Kuit-rson-

Hotels.
Dluff lluiise. Finn here Hotel.
LVntri! Sfjnnre. JiinUm House.
Crimitii HniKe. Snwkill House.
Diiiimiuk llmi-p- . ':ml)erniui k Hotel

Hiooklde Villa.

Horneas.
h. V. Hnfner.

Stores.
Brown nml Armstrong, (See adv.)

Diiiiniiuin, Jr.
W. mid . Mitcliell, nilv.)
John Alc( 'firry.
Ryimin nuil Wells, (Sea Ally )
Krnnk ye.liorr.

Confaotlonary and Fruits.
William M. Triivis. A. S. l)iiirmmi

D.iij. Kytc.

Elaksry.
J. A. llevoyre.

Barbers.
Henry Wohllinimlt.
Hemihii Koehler.
John Deim.

Dentists.
Kniil Hivjrot.
C ri. OiistiH.

Hardware and Plumbing.
T. K.J. Klein. (.Scomlv.)

Livery Stables.
John Fln'lhiy. Ilrotliurs.
George K. Horton. J. 1). Van 1'nnsel.

Btaga Line and Express OfTlce.
John Klndiay.

Meat Markets.
Jimies K. Uoyd.

Uuinhlti Hrothers.

Millers.
Jervls Goldotl.
W. T. .Stiulile.

Blacksmiths.
William Alible.
K. H. I'letohiT,

Wagon Makers.
W. H. Cimrtrlglit.
Julm G. Mnier.

Tailor.
K. H. Vim Ktten.

Millinery.
Missus Mitehell.
Nellie Siwepeniaer.

Undertakers
Horton and Wood.

Lumbar.
Miltun Arnirttronir.
A. D. Urovvii & Sun. (Seo mlv.)

Bulldei-s- .

A. 1). Drown e Sou, (See adv.)
J. CI. Chamberlain.
George Smith.

Painters.
(teovre Siauson.
CI. H. Wood.
K. U. Wood.

Insurance.
Ryiiinn and Wells.

Spoke Manufacturer.
Jneob Klaer.

Watch and Clock Repairing.
John K. Kndolph.
Al. Terwlliiger.

Shoemakers.
L. (Iviger.

Telephone Office.
John Kindlay.

Telegraph Office.
Diniinluk Houso. -

Post Master
James S. Gulo.

Sanitarium.
C41ensilo Retreat.

Dr. II. li. lUrcMoy, Proprietor

Bioyole Shops.
P C. Hilton, (S.w ndv )

Goo. W. Wlieeler. I). H Hornbook.
C. S Cuslis, Jr.
Newspapers.

PIKE COUNTY PRESS.
Miiford Dispatch.

PORT JERVIS
ADVERTISEMENT DIRECTORY

The ' Bi Hivo " Store.
New York Kurnlture Stire.
Johnson, lioot and SIhm-h- .

H. S. Marsh, Sewing Machine, Pianos
and Organs.

Gunning and Klanagan, Clothing.
Fred N. Masou, DruKytKt.

RYMAN -:--- :-

& WELLS.
Sweeping Reduction

prices on nil kinds of

OF furniture nnd house
furnishing oods.
We can odor you

NEW Sl'UTXG and SUM-
MER HOODS ut LOWER
PK1CE3 thnn ever boforo.
Our two stores are crowded
full o or ytliing useful.

A ui.l will convince you
that we are up to the times
both in NEW HOODS and
LOW PRICES.

RYMAN
WELLS.

STRIKE SITUATION.

THE COAL MINERS' STRUGGLE FOf
BETTER CONDITIONS CONTINUE.

In the Fittahnig Iilntrlr! at
"tMtiltill--Froa;riiintt- i of tba Hlrlfcera
Kmlravorlng; to Oet Mlnrra lit Cfutoua
burg to Unit Work.

Pltlpburg, July 21 The attention ol
the inlnem of the Plttsliuig district If
now riveted en the Allison, Hrajne and
Knterprlse mlnefl near Cunonnhnrg. Thf
Pof.ne and Allison mines, whi'h were
cluprd by the oivnors to prevent tiori-hi- e

between their men and the maieh-Ini- ;

Btrlker, rer,uiied with nearly a full
force. No attempt wii- made to ptrrt
op at the Enteifii!e mimj. 1 h; striK-t- t'

fear that if these minep cnntinne in
opeiatlon it will Induce the Knterpilnf
men to go but.k to woik.

The pregiamme of the ntrlkerit la to
muke another inarch on the Allison
mine. The leaders sny that more than
2.ono dlci'.-i- s would be massed In the
F'anhnndie dletrlct and nnottier marc--
made on the mines. The minora of the
ranhiindle dlidriet are gathering above
Hildirevilie, and it will not be eui pris-
ing if LOW) nilnein are found on the
Washington pike. The men in the Mil-

lets and Tonm run districts are all Idle
and have plenty of time to moke an-

other mareh. Th'-- were supplying
themselves, with several day' ration,
and If the propost d march is made they
will stay about the offendluK mines foi
seveial days.

Pp to a late hour no word relating to
a march had been received at ' district
headquarters. If the march la made,
the time will be kept a secret.

Just at this stage of the strike sensa-
tional developments are expected. The
men are beginning to feel the pangs ot
want and are In a condition bordering
on desperation.

It has been learned that organizers
have been secretly at work among the
miners of the New York and Cleveland
Gas Coal company for several days.
One of them was served with an in-

junction to remain off the company'?
property and leave the men alone. He
said that he had been at work among
the men at Plum Creek and expressed
great hopes of being able to have them
Join the general suspension. As near as
can be learned a concerted effort will
he made In the near future to bring out
the men at Turtle Creek, Sandy Creek
and Hum Creek mines.

Just what procedure wiil be resorted
to has not yet been decided on. The of-

ficials feel that In order to make th
strike a BUceess in this district these
miners must bo brought out. They ad-

mit they have a difficult Job on their
hands, as Te Ainiltt s men seem deter-
mined to remain at work. The mines
are running to their fullest, extent and
are supplying a large quantity of coal
to the trade.

The coal market has been quiet. Much
coal was offers-- d at $1.25 a ton. Slack
took a big Jump and sold for RB cents
a ton. Ilefore the strike it was sold at
40 cents a ton. There nre hundreds of
tons ef slack coal at the mines In the
Pittsburg district, but the miners' off-
icials will not permit any of It to be
los ded.

A number of striker. Interfered with
men who were loading from barges Into
cars coal that had been purchased by
W. H Summonds. a dealer from C.
Jutte A Co. The men were compelled
to quit work. Minora' Secretary War-
ner disapproved of the action and Is-

sued orders to the strikers to molest no
men who are handling coal that was
njlued before the strike was Inau-
gurated.

The Hit. ml Ion la West Virginia.
Wheeling, July 21. The reports from

the various coal districts of this state,
which Is now apparently the pivotal
point In the great strike, are of a varied
character. The mine owners and oper-
ators claim that the efforts of Debs and
other emissaries of the United Mine
Workers now campaigning here have
hopelessly failed to get the West Vir-
ginia diggers to leave the pits and that
where they have gone out they have
promptly returned to work as soon as
the agitators have left. On the other
hand, Debs and his associates claim to
have made substantial accessions to the
number of strikers here and assert
that by the end of the week all the
mine ot the mute will be practically
closed.

The Fairmont managers declare that
If the Watson men, about 1,000 In num-
ber, can he kept at work, the other
mints will be working Thursday aa
usual. Delis spoke at Hlvesvllle laet
night to the Watson men, but he ai
not so successful aa at Fairmont, and
no union was organized. The Watsons
and their men are on excellent terms,
and neither aide has any grievance.
They lead the region In production and
profits and have the miners tied up In
agreeable contiacts to purchase cheap
homes and to furnish necesdarles In
alt knees and death.

It transpires that Debs has been
shadowed by two Plnkerton men and
that he haa been threatened with death
If he goes to Kanawha. He wlil go,
however, tomorrow. A gang of 150 Ital-lan- s

are expected to arrive at Fairmont.
They were to have worked on a new
railroad, but will try mining.

In the Kanawha valley there is no
material change, the success of the
organizers at one point being offset by
resumptions at others.

Governor Atkinson, who Is now here,
thinks the strike will become general
and hopes the men will win. He says
he has not been consulted about using
the military and that none but the
most violent outbreak would call for Its
use. The Glendale miners, near Wheel-
ing, came out yesterday, and they
threaten to march upon the Iioggs Hun
mine today, and this will cause trouble.
There Is no cessation of coal shipments
nor is there Interference, trainload after
tratnload passing through Ohio.

Notwithstanding desertions among the
miners in tiie Fulrmont district, large
quantities of West Virginia coal are
passing through Wheeling for the weal
and lakes. There has been no repetltiuu
of the driving of Bplkes into frogs on
the Wheeling and Lake Erie, which oc-

curred on Monday, and the miners' off-
icials in the eastern Ohio district are
strenuous in their denial ot any knowl-
edge ot tha act. So far there Is no clew
to the perpetratoi s.

ArmUtlt'e feigned.
London, July 21 A dispatch from

Montevideo says that a 22 days' armis-tu- -
between the insurgents and the

government troops has been signed,
pending negotiations for a compromise.
A proposal has been made to nominate
Senor He mires as a candidate for the
presidency.

tstitl Kxplolon ot a Holler.
liluetlelds, W. Va., July 21. The boil-

er at iiiewster Pros', sawmill on L'ry
fork, exploded, killing H. J. White, a
sawyer, of Weston, W. Va., autl Smith
Hrks, engineer, of Pelersville.

' Chaouoej Heturun.
New York, July 17. Mr. Chauncey M.

Iepew and his sou arrived today per
American line New Vol It from
bJUlha mpton.

PASSED IN THE HOUSE

CONFEREES' REPORT ON THE TARIFF
ADOPTED -- 185 TO 118.

Fire llonoirit. Joined With the Befmb-Urni-

In flnpfinrt of the Mnmur Spir-

ited liebnte on the fliigsr Schedule.
Ilally Clones For the Bllnortty.

Washington, July 2V The conferonc
report on the tailff bill has been adopt-
ed by the house by a vote of 1x5 to lis.
and the report has rrone to the senate
for action there. The result was ac-

complished after 12 nours ot continuous
dobaie. two speeches were made
by the Republicans, nne by Chairman
L'li'Rley in openimr tie- d bate and one
by M" Pnyne "( New York In closing
It. '1 he len:oct9ts were thus forced to
put forth speaker after speaker, hut
their bombardment of the republican
popitlen was unanswered.

In all ten Democratic and one Popu-
list spp'fhcs were made, Messrs. Wheel-
er of Alabama, Swunson of Virginia
Pall of Texas. I.anham of Texas. Kelly
or North Dakota, Fleming of Oeorrla,
Handy ef IMawaie. McDowell of Ohio,
Berry of Kentucky, Policy of Tcxhi
and McMlllin of Tennessee being the
speakers. The suirnr schedule hft

main point of rpsuuI.', but the most In-

teresting feature of th debate occurred
when Mr. PnlV-- and Mr McMIIMn, the
tw-- rival Democratic leaders, cross'--
s'vords on the question of orthodoxy ot
the fre, raw material doetilne, the for-
mer opposing and the latter champion-Iti- c

It.
The gall-'ilc- were crowded up to the

time the vote was taken, many dbitin-guish'-

people being present. Among
them ere a number of senators, Sev-

ern! members of the cabinet and a few
members of the diplomatics corps.

F.'very Republican In the house who
was piesent voted for the report. The
Democrats, with five exceptions, voted
againt the report. The exceptions were
Slayden of Texas, Hroussard of Louisi-
ana. Meyer of Louisiana, Davey of
Louisiana and Kleberg of Texas.

The Populists and sllverltes did not
vide solidly. Mr. Bhafroth of Colorado
and Mr. Newlnnds of Nevada, sllver-
ltes, abstained from voting. Mr. Hart-ma-

sllverite, of Montana did not vote.
The Populists who voted agalnsl the
report were as follows: Baker, Pnrlow,
Rotkln. Fowler, Jett. Lewis, Marshall.
Martin, Peters, Simpson, Strowd and
Vincent. Four did not vote Howritd.
Kelley, Stark and Poutherland. The
other Populists were absent.

An analysis of the vote shows that
1H0 Republicans end 5 Democrats voted
for the report and left Democrats and 12

Populists against It..
The Sugar Schedule.

The schedule which has excited the
greatest Interest and over which there
has been the most acrimonious discus-
sion is that relating to sugar.

The sugar schedule agreed upon Is
neither the house schedule nor the sen-
ate schedule, but an entirely new one.
It will provide more revenue by from
$2,000,0(10 to 13,000,000 than the schedule
originally presented to the conference.
It reads as follows:

"Sugars not above No. 16 Dutch
standard In color, tank bottoms, sirups
of cane. Juice, melada, concentrated
ntelada, concrete and concentrated mo-
lasses, testing hy the polariscope not
above 76 degrees, of 1 cent per
pound, and for every additional de-
gree shown by the polarlscoplc test

of I cent per pound additional, and
fractions of a degree In proportion, and
and on sugar above No. 16 Dutch stand-ai- d

In color and on all sugar which has
gone through a process of refining 1

rent and of 1 cent per pound;
molasses testing above 40 degrees and
not above R6 degrees. 3 cents per gal-
lon; testing 56 degrees and above, 6

cents per gallon. Sugar drawings and
sugar sweepings shall be subject to duty
as molasses or sugar, as the case may
be, according to polarlscoplc test "

Conference Report In the Senate.
Washington, July 21 The tariff

report has been presented to
the senate, though but little progress
has thus, far been made on It beyond
the formal reading of about two-thir-

of the report. There is no Indication of
when the final vote will be reached.

Mr. Tillman (Dem.) of South Caroli-
na openly threatened a filibuster until
next December If cotton bagging and
cotton ties were hot restored to the
free list, but the threat was regarded
as somewhat facetious.

The sugar amendments occasioned a
long debate, during which Mr. Allison
stated that the conference rates were
lower than those of the senate and
largely a concession to the house. Sen-
ators Vest, Jones, Berry and White
questioned this statement, urging that
the Sugar trust secured larger benefits
from the conference schedule than from
any previously offered.

The lumber amendment also brought
out animated criticism from Senators
Teller and Pettigrew.

The senr.te passed a Joint resolution
authorizing and requesting the presi-
dent to take all necessary steps for the
release of the Competitor prisoners from
prison In Havana.

Representative Mitchell of New York
has Introduced in the house a bill to
establish a currency reserve fund for
the redemption of United States notea
and treasury notes of 110. The fund
shall aggregate at the start tlt'0,000.000.
of which not over $1,000, ouO shall con-
sist of gold and the remainder of Unit-
ed States and treasury notes.

The fund shall be added to from time
to time as the treasury's cash balance
exceeds $;;.oOf.0'XI, but shall never ag-
gregate more than $2e0.000.eoo. The fund
shall he used to redeem United States
and treasury notes, w hich shall not be
reissued except In ejrwOivnge for gold to
be deposited in the reserve fund.

Knlnd and HluiutullUin.
London, July 21. The negotiations be-

tween the American bimetallic commis-
sion and the representatives of France
and Great Britain have now reached
the staye which renders it extremely
probable that Great Britain will agree
to participate In a conference to be held
In Washington next fall.

Hoaton Mn Invite Keoretury Gage.
Boston, July 21. Secretary of the

Treasury Gage has accepted the invi-
tation of some 70 of the most promi-
nent business men of Boston to attend
a dinner given In his honor next Tues-
day evening. The dinner will be given
at the lltoel TuiHerics. Secretary Gage
will be the only guest.

Charged With Aoeeptlug a Bribe.
Fall Hlver, Mass., July 21. Council-

man William Shay of the Fifth ward
has been arrested charged with accept-
ing a sum of money for his vote on the
award to Architect Charles H. Farn-hai- n

of the contract for furuUhing the
pluns for the new school building.

Ith of lrtre ExtinguUher llalNiouk.
Boston, July 21 James F. Babcock,

the Inventor of a hie extinguisher
bearing his name and "a well known
lectuier, died at his home In Dorchester.
He was horn In UH and had nilej sev.
ei t:dta office.

XLONDIKE'SiWEALTlI
GOLDFIELD? OF VARVFLOUS RICH-

NESS IN HE YUKON COUNTRY.

Geologist Pall, Who Una Passed Rome

lime In AlfMltn, ltelteves the Rtorlra
Told of Fabieloni Wealth Are Not Over-

drawn Gold on the American Side.

Washington. July 21. Dr. William II.
Dall, one of the curators f the Na-

tional museum. Is fimlllRr with the re-

gion of count! y In which the Klondike
pohnields nre located throuuh hnvintj
been on several geological expeditions
to the region In Alaska adjoining the
gold district arid says that In his opin-

ion the repot In from there probably are
not eXHRtfersted. He said:

"Wtr n 1 was there, 1 did not find gold,
but know of It being taken out In prof-liabl- e

quantities for 10 years or more.
It was first discovered there in 1RK In
10, when I was up in that country my
last trip having been made two years
ago the first party of prospectors who
M'ide tho mining a profit started out.
The gold is found on the various tribu-
taries of the Yukon, and 1 have been
within a comparatively short distance
of tho Klondike fields. 1 made one
trip to Circle City, Just over the houtid-a- i

y of Canada.
"The gold hearing belt of north-

western Aii.nlc.i contains all the gold-fiel-

extending Into British Columbia
what Is known as the northwestern ter-
ritory and Alaska The Yukon really
runs along In thut belt for 500 or 6 no

miles. The bed of the main river Is In
the lowland of the valley.

The yellow metal Is not found In
paying quantities In the main river, but
In the small stieams which cut through
the mountains on either side. These
practlmUy wash out the gold The
mud and mlnerul matter Is carried Into
the main river, while the gold Is left
on the rough bottoms of these side
streams,

"In most enses the gold Hob at the
bottom of thick gravel deposits. - The
gold Is covered by frozen gravel in the
winter. During the summer, until the
snow is all melted, the surface Is cov-
ered by muddy torrents. When the
snow Is all melted and the springs be-

gin to freer.e, the streams dry up. At
the approach of winter. In order to get
at the gold, the miners find It necessary
to dig Into the gravel frfimatlon.

Methoda of Operating.
"Formerly they Btrlpped the gravel

off until they came to the gold. Now
they sink a shaft to the bottom of the
gravel and tunnel along underneath In
the gold bearing layer. The way in
which this is done is interesting, as It
has to be carried on In cold weather,
when everything is frozen.

"The miners build fires over the area
where they wish to work and keep
these lighted over that territory for the
space of 24 hours. Then at the expi-
ration of this period the gravel will be
melted and softened to a depth of per-ha-

six Inches. This is then taken off
and other fires built, until the gold bear-
ing layer is reached. When the shaft
Is down that far, fires are built at the
bottom, aualnst the sides of the layer,
and tunnels made In this manner.

Blasting would do no good on account
of the hard nature of the material and
would blow out Just as out of a gun.
The matter taken out containing the
gold is piled up until spring, when the
torrents come down, and is panned and
cradled by those. It Is certainly very
hard labor.

"1 see many reasons why the gold-fiel-

should be particularly rich. The
streams whtch cut throueh the moun-
tains have probably done so for cen-
turies, wearing them down several hun-
dred feet and washing out the gold Into
the beds and gravel.

"It Is a country in which It is very
hard to find food, as there is practical-
ly no game. Before the whites went
into the regton there were not more
than 300 natives. They have hard work
to support themselves on account of the
Bcarcily of game."

Gold on the American Side,
San Francisco, July 21. F. O. H.

Bowker, one of the returned Yukoners.
who brings back nearly $10,000 In gold
dust, the result of six months' work, Is
authority for the statement that on the
American side of tho International
boundary placer fleld3 have been found
which even put those of the Klondike
into the shade.

When his party was descending the
Yukon on the return from Dawson City
the steamship was intercepted by a man
who desired to send lettets and papers
back to civilization. This man was one
of a party w ho had gone down the river
from Dawson In the hope of locating
rich beds of which Indluns In the vi-
cinity had been telling. The members
of the party were well known to the
Yukoners, and full credence Is given to
the story.

Bowker and his associates were told
that Just across the Alaska boundary,
on the American side, the party had
found placer fields fabulously rich in
gold. They had staked out claims and
begun to work them.

SENTENCED TO DEATH.
No Now Trial Pur Sehnla, tho Pennsyl-

vania Wife Murderer.
Miiford. Pa.. July 21. -- Judge Purdy

has refused to grant the motion for a
new trial In the case of Herman Paul
Schulz. Sentence of death was then
passed upon the prisoner. Schulz. on '

June 13. after a trial which lasted a!
week, wa convicted of the murder of
his wife. Schuls still maintains his
Innocence. He says that there was no!
reason why he should have killed the
woman Mrs. Schulz was found dead!
In bed, having died from a bullet '

wound.
Schulz aaid he found her dead in the

morning and claimed that he had not
heard the pistol shot. He expressed the
oeuer mat she had committed suicide.
After her burial Schula was arrested
in New York city when about to sail
for Kurope, the charge of murder hav-
ing been sworn out by his son. The
Jury after hearing the evidence was
convinced that Schulz had murdered his
wife and returned a verdict to that ef-
fect.

Y. M. C. A. Excursionist Injured.
Ouray. Colo., July 17. By an accident

on the Toll road Miss Myrtle Shaw uf
Plttslleld. Ills., wag fatally Injured, and
Beveral others, all members of the Y.
M. C. A. excutsion. were painfully hurt.
Among them was Major E. W. Halford,
prUate secretary to former President
Harrison. Just below Bear Crvek falls
the horses attached to the carriage in
w hich Miss Shaw was riding, with Ma-
jor Halford, (J. Pinehart, Dr. Elliott, all
of Denver: Mr Campbell of Wheeling
and Mrs. Kuhl of Pueblo, became fright-
ened and overturned the carriage, with
the result above stated. Misa Shaw was
Injured about the head and died In the
hospital here shortly after the accident.
The injuries to the others ate not be-
lieved to be serious.

A proclamation has been issued by a
Mad.ifaacar tribo uigtng the slaughter
of ail Europeans in the island except
the tneltoli.

LETTERS FROM. THE FEOFLE

1 iider tills head wo will Insert conim n
on current nod political topics,

without belli rcponslMo for the senti-
ments exprc sed, and Invite meh

as m. y be proper and of aeneral in-
terest to t he people. - Knrrort I hk: s.

Arother Letter on ths Road Matter.

JJtStiMAXS, July 17, lN'iT.
Eimtoii I'i,fss:1 see your correspond-

ent "Sweet'' is writing again. 1 thought ho
had disappenred for srood. Wo hope down
this way that, he nnd "I'ayseed" will pitch
Into each other quite lively. I am will-
ing to in t. us one of the spongers It liny
wound their findings but it will do the
ro .ds conseieroble g...,d M wike us ail up
a little, to the g. ncrnl interest ot having
decent highways.

What a change for the better has boon
made this last spring along our riyer road
Just bemuse n few men with sense and
energy, made, up their mind tho thing
should fie done

They took the tlrst stop and soon the
hills cnnie down. Let the farmers of Dela
w.ire have a road picnic, that is hitch up
the horFcs wit h plenty to cat in the wagons,
nnd look at the Improvements which linvn
lieen made Have a dinner at dimming's
Grove, and if they nre not Batisfli 1 by the
time they get home let them have another
picnic to celebrate the opening ot the new
P.usliklll bridge, mid take a good look at
the mouiitaiu which has been avoided
there ! am suro then that, there will bo
very few not willing to "pitch in" and im-
prove our miserable outlet toward Mllford.

BlTTKB.
I' P. My friend "Pwoot," I suppose

was not well informed when ho gave In
one of his letters the credit for leveling the
Darrr.gh hill. That Is due to Henry S.
Albright, so wo have three live men in
Delaware.

Mad Dogs Are Rare.

Tho "inad-dof- ? scare" isoxapgora
tt'd. Rubios and the possibility of a
luiman lioing contracting it nre
worthy of serious consideration, yet
Komtine cases of it nre very rare.
The "mud-dogs- " shot in
tho streets of mir cities dnring the
hoated term were, in very" few cases
if any, stiff ring from rallies. This
terrible disease does not suddenly
develop, as do the common fits
which may be produced by varying
causes. Rabies takes time to reach
the dangerous stage, and few dogs,
If properly cared for, could develop
it without their owners knowing
that something serious was the trou-
ble. Horses kill many more people
than dogs nre responsible for, yet we
do not contomplatc the extinction of
tho equino race. If the crumpled-hor- n

source of tho family milk sup-
ply happened to toss the son and
heir over the barn, should we advo-
cate that the entire tribe of Bos be
destroyed? Tho real difficulty about
tho dogs is not so much their fault
as the fault of their owners. Peo-
ple who do not know how to tako
care of and control n dog should
have no right to own one. A dog
should not be kept where tho owner
cannot be certain that tho animal
will do uo serious damage, will bo
properly fed, exercised, nnd kept in
general good condition. Havago
dogs and wandering curs should bo
destroyed. Outing.

Don't Tol'ieco Sjiit aud Smoke Yaor Lite Away.
If von want to quit tobacco usi'ig easily

nnd forever, omalo well, sti'olij, magnetic,
full of new life and vijrnr, tako
liio womlor-worse- teat makes weak men
sr.ron:r. Mimv c.tin ten pouruU in ten days.
Ow IflO.ouO'.'iircd. ijo;,' No of your
dni2:.ist, under jriiarnntee to euro, ollc or

l.nO. Booklet anil sample mailed free. Ad.
btvrHnjs Kumotly Co. (Chicago or Now York.

...

1N EYCK THE. CHAMPION.
An American Wlna the Diamond Sonll

Ka-o- at Henley.
Henley on Thames. July 17. For the

first time In the annals of rowing at
Henley an American has won the Dia-
mond sculls. Edward H. Ten Eyck, 19

years old, of the Wachusset Boat club,
Massachusetts defeated In the semi-
finals B. H. Howell (American) of
Trinity hall, Cambridge, and in the final
H T. Ulackstafte of the Vesta Rowing
club, IOndon.

Ten Eyck aaid after the race:
"Nutuially 1 am very much pleased

at winning hy a length and a half over
so good a man as Blackstaffe. I don't
think I was pumped out at the end, for.
although perspiring freely, I was not
rowed out. It Is a mistake to say that
I rowed over so as to take Blackstaffe's
water. The fact is that for a moment I
found myself there, as In the race with

C. H. TEN EYCK.

Howell, but I got out aa quickly as I
could. I am very much pleased with the
kind attention I have received from the
regatta officials."

The elder Ten Eyck added: "We have
been well treated by everybody with
whom we have come Into oinclal con-

tact. As tor the Yankee tricks of which
we have been accused, I know of none,
nor have I ever said a word to my boy
to prompt him to do anything tricky.
Naturally 1 am pleased that he hae
proved himself so fine an oarsman."

However great Ten Eyck's unpopu-
larity may have been with the crowd
that witnessed his defeat of Blackstaffe,
he was given the biggest reception of
any of the prize winners.

A violent earthquake occurred 111 the
Island uf Stromboll, one of the Llparl
lalundi. -

THE flEW-VOR- K
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WEEKLY TRIBUNE

IT UlVE.S nil importnutiiew-- t of the Xu'"-n-

IT OIVKS all important nows of the WorM.

IT U I VES the most reliable mnikol rept rt".
IT (tH'E brilliant and htf-t- - ttciive edito iris
IT (1IVES fitscinatiii' short stories.
IT .? IV EQ mi unexcelled n;- - 1 diyn rtnxmt.
IT (JIVK8 wlc-itifi- nnd infi.i'iiiiiti.ni.
1 r QtVF'! iHu .t. t.)d fas: nrfio1 'S.

IT (4IYE!i buu:oi' ois iili-s- .'at ions.

IT (4J V'ES . to young and old.

IT GIVES Mtifuc iiou evoiy where to everybody.

We furnish the PIKE COUNTY PRESS and WEEKLY TRIBUNE
I YEAR for SI.G3.Cash in Advance.

Address, all orders to FIKE COUNTY PRESS, """!.
THE NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNf wIM bo maM?d to ou

DO YOU EXPERT TO BUILD ? THEN SEE

A. D. BROWN & SON,
Manufacturers nnd dealers in all

kinds of Lumber,
Contractors and Builders.
Estimates made ; p&rsonal attention given and work

guaranteed.
OFFICE, Brown's Building, Miiford, Pa.

i

wmm
i- T-- TV i

We desire to employ
an Intelligent, industri-

ous man In this locality.

The work will be per-

manent and the pay fair.
For Information write us.

PITTSBURG NOVELTY CO.
1006 PENN AVE.,

PIVTSBURC, - - PA.

Mill
Caveat, and Trade-Mar- obtained and all fal l

j ent business conducted for moderate Pkfs, 5
Ou office isorr-osi-r- U.S. patcnt O fcici- 5p.md wecmsfi ure pv.vnt m U;4 uiuo than tncc!

Eremoie frum Washington. S
benu moaei, araw m or pnotft., wuti drsrnp-- f

tion. We advise, if oatentabl or not. (n-- ul?
i charge. Our fee not duo till patent is ftftm-J- S

A P4Mmi rt HiW to Obtain Patents." wtthr
ost ot ftame in the U. S. and torcigu cuunihct,?

5 sent tree, Address. , S

c.A.snow&co.
opp. PATrwT Omcc, Washington. D. C. 5

J NEW j Jt
Champion Washer.
Vill uH Cleaner, Quicker, wild more

ase ana less injury to the
clothes than any machine now
in use. Over 75,000 told, all
giving satisfaction.

Don't confute this with the Waahing
Mchina you have aecn.

Thi ta something entirely new.
Can not get out of order.

PklCB WITHIN the REACH of bVbkYONH.

6ENO FOR CIRCULAR.

Chairplcn Washing Machine Co.,
310 Vest Pesrl St.. CINCINNATI. OHIO.

FOR
WERY member of
EVERY family en
EVERY farm, in
EVERY village, in
EVERY State or Territory

FOR Education,
WU Hoble Manhood,
TOf; Trus Womanhood.

Go to
T. R. Julius Klein

--FOli-

Stoves and Ranges
Hardware, Cutlery, Tin, Agate

Ware, 4c, flc.
Tin Roofing and Plumbing

A SFKCrALTY.
Jobbing promptly attended to.
Bread t,r.'ef,,o;)posite i'MCSS Offico

"Nothing else like K:".?
ft.,. . ti.: I
j. lit mu.n rcu caning u

pleasant Scap for the skin.--!

fgrPEPhij
mwm

Trucv Ahtwptic fori twi I!ToililHurseby;?. Bath

IP
It lasts twice as long as others.

A trial will convince you of Its great
mrrlt. Will please the moat fastidious,

CHARLES F. MILLER,
Mir. ol FMBNCrl MII.LKI) TOILET

SOAPS AND PHKPUMERV,

Lancaster, Penn.

L KSTABUSHED, 1B49.

VVr IY NOT BUY

THE BEST?

STERLING

mm
7J

GUARANTEED
NOT TO INJUffE.

t"fvffnt positively will not fnjure your
Vlll Wltyi liamih vr tiio lai.ric Tlii

has bwn pnivitn hy actual U .'. ( Ualu-.-- t m i

with it (M'oume wlntouiid
for rlamtrls. Kui!-l- f.r . Yi!t

ttUiiiis fi"m nurbkj tiud uiau your liouin
while aa ciiulk.

Ure It tbat it iiwu di'cafe for Utttlf,

Leave your orders
For all kind of job printing

At this office.


